
BAND BENIFlT

XMAS

Splendid Pronram Is Arranged

Walters and Clarcmont Is

Splendid Operatic

Sketch.

Judging from tho advance salo of
seats, tho Modford band will be

greeted by a splendid house whon the
curtain goes up for their bonofit per
fonnnnca Christmas nicht at tho

Medford theater.
Besides the band concort first

part there will bo somo noted vaude

ville etunte, including Haight and

Dean in a comedy sketch, Walters

and Clarcmont in their new musical

net, Henry Ounson in tenor solos aud

the principals of tho Andrews Opera

Company in irnscagni's famous
"Cavalleria Rusticana," with Mrs.

Hazelrigg aiid Mrs. Andrews in the

leading roles.
The program of tho band follows:

1. Grand march "Tnnnhouser,"

2. Grand selections "The Hugue

nots.'
3. Overture "The Barber of Se

ville."
4. Selectiou "The Three Twins."
3. Introduction "Third Act of

Lohengrin."

WOMAN SHOWS RARE
PRESENCE OF MIND

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24. To her
Tare presenco of mind, Mrs. L. J.
Aberno, aged 75 years, owes her life
today. Mrs. Labcron was crossing
Broadway when a Grand avenue car
bore down upon her. In tho crush of
street it was impossible for
her to escape.

Hundreds of Christmas shoppers
gazed horror stricken, expecting to
see tho aged woman ground to death
beneath the wheels. Mrs. Laberon
calmly sat down, an instant before
the fender struck her ankles. She
was toossed back against tho screen,
still sitting upright and thus she re-

mained gazing benignly about when

a bndly frightened motormnn brought
the heavy car to a stop.

Then Mrs. Laberon was osisted to
ler feet. She was not even bruised

"I realized that if I sat down and
raised my feet, I would not be hurt,"
snid Mrs. Laberon after the unusual
experience. "I suppose most women
would have been excited but I was
not. It was fun riding on tho fon lor,
but I would not like to repeat it too
often."

Remember tho big dance Saturday
night at tho portablo pavilion rink.
Dancing at 9:30 to 12:00 m. 238

I have done so well here with my
gasoline and mantle coal oil lamps
that I have not had time to get over
to Jacksonville but when I do I am
sure tho county-seate- rs will bo glad
to see me. I wil also introduco to
them the new electric cooker. A free
demontstrnotion is going on continu
ously and all aro invted to call. J,
W. Whitney, 211 West Main. Next
door to Rogue River Electnc Co. 235'

A NEW ELECTRIC ORDINANCE.

May It be ordained by tho
council of the city of Medford.

city

Any able-bodie- d, married man who
ehall neglect or refuse to provide his
vIfo with electric lights and electric
Iron, thereby compelling her to spend
theeo pleasant days and evenings in
tho kitchen over tho hot cook stove,
when ho can now buy electricity at
bargain prices, shall be punished by
Imprisonment in his own kitchen,
with cook s.ove in full blast, and
shall bo compelled to btart all fires
at 4 a. m. bo that ho may bo ready
for 8 o'clock breakfast, until ho shall
provide said 'ifo with said electric
lights and electric iron, to savo fa
tigue, exhaustion and troublo as
aforesaid.
(Signed) DOMESTIC FELICITY,

Chairman.
Attest: THE CLERK.

NOTICE.

Excursion to Frisco. Leave Ash-

land on Sunday, December 26, 1909,
on the overland train nt 11:15
a, m. Round trip faro, $18, good
for 15 days. People not living in
Ashland can get their tickets from
tho management, at the Ashland do-p- ot

or on board tho train. Apply
to Dolton & Pell, managers, Ashland,
Oregon.

If you dont already know, its my
gas lights and mantle lamps you have
been reading so much about lately.
There is so much talk about them
thoy must be good. Investigate. J.
"W. Whitney, 211 West main. Noxt
door to Rogue River Electric Co. of-

fice. 235
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COOK'S DEAD ONE

SURE ENOUGH

Forest Grove Gives From

and Now Atl Hope of His

Is

Past.

FOREST GROVE, Or., Dec. 24.

Dr. Frcdoriok A. Cook has not only
boon turned down by scientific men

of Denmark, but Forest Grovo has
also passed unfavorably on him.

The of tho Christian
church had mado elaborate prepara-

tions for tho Christmas entertainment
wherein Cook and Penry, tho North I

'Pole and Santa wore to a man who tho
prominent part. But that Cook'gun itno fnco dark night

lVnrv uemnnus "jioney
will be the only explorer, represented
at tho festivties.

BELIEVED PENNILESS;

MRDFORD TRIBUNE, MKD3TOKD, OREGON, FRIDAY, DEC.lflM.BEft

HAS $5000 SAVED UP

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 24.

When friends of Miss Margaret Sul-

livan, who died here took
$2,000 in currency they found in her
trunk to a local bank today they
found that tho dead woman who was
believed' to have been penniless be-

fore tho money was discovered, had
$3000 on deposit.

Miss Sulivan worked for 27 years
at tho same When tho propri-
etor died several years ago, ho left
his faithful sen-an- t $1000. Miss Sul-

livan put the money in bank and the
institution failed. Her friends be- -

BOB BANDS ONE

nLUlUUll

"Copenhagencd"

lioved hor and was not "Busar"
until her tho

her small fortune was discover-.goo- d,

Michigan's representation

I have dono so well horo with my
gaosline and mantle coal oil lamps
that I have not had timo to get over
to Jacksonville but when I do I am
sure tho county-seate- rs will bo
to see me. I will introduco to
them the new electric cooker. A free
demonstration is going on continu
ously and all are invited to call. J.
W. Whitney, 211 West Next
Roguo Electric Co. 235

WIFE MURDERER WOULD
BUTT BRAINS IN CELL

niLLSBORO, Or., Dec. 24.
his conviction on the charge

of wife murder yesterday, John D.
Roselair, attempted last night to
butt out his brains against the steel
walls of tho cell.

finishing supper Rose-

lair began to like a maniac.
Following Sheriff Hancock's threat
to place him a straight-jack- et Rose-
lair to remain for the
rest of tho night.

before midnight,
Guard Watt a thumping sound
enmnnting from the murder's cell
and investigation Roselair
pounding his head against tho bars.
It is believed the prisoner is aping
insanity to bolster his application for
a new trial.

"OVIE" TO GET BONUS IF
HE WINS 30

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 24. Presi
dent Murphy of the Chicabo Cubs
announced today that be has prom
ised a $500 Orval Overall If
tho big right-hand- er wins 30 games
next season.

Overall drow down extra
for his work last and Presl
dent Murphy promised, him another
If 30 games fell to the Cubs through
"Big Jeffs" efforts.

Innsmuch as few of tho Cubs are
worked for 30 sports here
do not bolleve Overall will rest con
tented with and look for him
to demand a larger bonus.

LABOR UNION ENDORSES
CANDIDACY

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 24.
The first labor union in stato to
formally endorso Secretary of Stato
Charles F. Curry's for tho
governshlp Is Sacramento
local, No. 14.

OF

Thirty strong, tho fire fighters mot
last and placed tho stamp of
their approval on tho long-limb- ed

secretary. Tho firemen hope to sot
an oxamplo for other locals to fol
low, so they got into tho garao early.

0PULAR MOVED
TO WEST SEVETH

Wardrobe," F. S. Brandon,
proprietor, removed from its old
quarters in tho building lo
commodious quarters in tho Snydi- -

building on street, next
door to tho Smoke House. Tho Ward- -
robo will hereafter carry a much
nrgor and more varied of shoes

and, gents furnishings than ever bo
foro.
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Parties calling for thc abovo will
"advertised." charge TH

cent will bo upon delivery. DU

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Thoy enjoy lighted home nnd
is nicer more convenient

light than electricity, if they get
enough of it. One of my lights

room with white light, giving
candle power nt less than one

cent ocr hour. There is absolutely
no odor, gasoline in the house nnd

child can operate it. Call and sec
thorn.

J. WHITNEY,
211 W. Main, next R. R.

Four choice lots Eleventh
street, sewer nnd water, shade trees.
Largo sizo lots, choico residence dis-

trict. Price 500 ench. Four lots
with water nnd sower, south front,
choico locntion, $1200 for all. J. W.
Drcsslor Accney, West Main.

European forests havo recently p. m., and sucks through about
boon ravaged by moth which op-- 2800 feet of air in tho samo
pears immenso numbers and has time. Tho outgoing blast of air cn

caused serious damage, especially to iters an open box alongside throo
ot "M of wirecomposedconifers. In Saxony means to abate flldf
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Four thes0 devices wero install
ed in tho town of Zittau upon tho

tho electrical works, tho
town hall, schoolhouso and fac
tory. Somo few minutcB tho
searchlight turned scatttrod

hour, ad the load of tho town elec-- moths appear. Then the numbor rap
trie lighting plant thus rendered idly Increases until thousands arrlvo
avallablo was used operate 40- - simultaneously and flutter In and
amp. searcnllghts In pairs. Between out tho great beam light. Stead
each pair powerful suction ven-- i Jly thoy noar Its sourco until suddonly
tllator was stationed, having piece' thoy ar0 within tho grasp of tho

wiro nettinf few Inches beyond equally unseen suction of tho ven
tho outlet. Tho Insects, attracted by, tllator, pass through and fall,
tho light, drawn Into the von- -, crushed nnd holpleau, tho bottom
tllator, and when discharged against the wlro cngo.
tho netting were elthor disabled Tho effectiveness this now des-kllle- d.

Tho beams from tho search- - tructivo agency sooms havo been
lights wero directed toward the somewhat and dopendont
neighboring and Insects upon meteorological conditions, Tho
enormous numbers woro attracted maximum result attained in singlo
tho brilliant sourco light and final- - night by such Installation
ly sucked by tho vent'lator and abovo described was total wolgh
destroyed. 141 pounds, representing about

In the perfected device, finally 400,000 dead moths, Frequently,
twd searchlights aro

adapted currents from amp.
50 front by
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Smith,
Swift
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citizens

howovor, tho weight would bo less
than 70 pounds under unfavorable
conditions, to and woathor.
Electrical World,

Editorial Noto Similar oloctrlcal
nppllances havo been tested In fruit
orchards in tho United Statos with

ing tho ventilator. An electric great success for destroying moths
motor attached to this produces 1200 and.othor Insects lnfoctlng trees.
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"'EMPLOYMENT

For snlo Span of homos, harness
and wagon. Now is tho timo to
buy beforo spring Work begins.
Room 208, Tnylor & Phipps Bldg

Anyone having monoy to lonn on
chattels, I would liko to sco him
nt room 208, Tnylor & Phipps Bldg

Will trade an nutomobilo for lots.
Room 208.

Wanted a boy to work and learn a
business which is a fino layout to
tho right boy. Room 208.

If you hnvo a hotol or rooming house
to sell cnll at room 20S.

To trndo A cood lot for n spnn of
horses and harness. Room 208,
Tnylor & Phipps Bldg.

For sale A pony 7 yonrs old, 3,".
Room 208, Taylor & Phipps Bldg.

Anyone having cows to trndo for
horses call at room 20. 8

For salo Four lots 50x210 on onsy
terms.

For ront Sovon room houso nnd
barn at $12.00 per month. Call
nt room 208.

Wanted A woman to do washing, to
begin Mondny morning. Room 208,
Taylor & Phipps Bldg.

E. F. A. BITTNER, Prop.
ROMM 208, PHIPPS BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 4141.

Tho. llttlo pooplo aro
usually afraid of tho dark,
and a llrjht bod room civoa
l!iom corvT Iclenco.
1 But a bod room llghtod
by opon flamo mothods
takes away from tho

tho paronts.
Uso oloctrlelty for light

and thoro will bo no dangor
of flro to tho tiny onoa.

Thoy can turn It off and
on without danger.

Send for tho man NOW.

Rogue River Electric Co.

I

Thanking Our Friends and Patrons
for an unprecedented business

during the season, We
wish one and all

Very Merry Xmas

Joy

Peace

and

Good

Will

Among

All

Humanity

STORE OPEN LATE TONIGHT

THE HUTCKASON CO.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co,

Store Closed Xmas Day

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

IN WRONG SIMMS. '

A RYMSTER'S RUSE.

HARLIGAIN'S NIGHTMARE.

Frco matlncc Christmas day for Children under 12 years of arjn,
"I at 3:30 p. m.
Doors open 7 p. m. ONE DIME.

1. I.- -

A Timely
Xmas Present

What would bo more appreciated by your family or
friends than a year's aubscription to the Mail Tribune'
A daily reminder throughout tho year of your thought-fulnes-s

and regard.
Ifavc you some friends in the east that you want to

interest in the Rogue River valley? Send them the
Mail Tribune. They cannot read jt steadily without
becoming interested in tho valley and in Medford.

DO you know ?
That thc Mail Tribune is tho largest newspapor in

the world published in a city tho size of Medford?
That tho Mail Tribuno is tho only liowspapcr pub

lished in a city the sizo of Medford having a leased
wiro press service, a wiro in its office, direct to tho
large cities of Amorica and its own operator?

That the Mail Tribuno prints tho largest daily in
Oregon outside of Portland and uses moro papor than
any newspaper in Oregon outsido of Portland, and has
thc largest circulation for tho population covorcd of
any nowspaper in Oregon?

That your on is needed to mako tho Mail
Tribune tho best advertisement Medford and tho Rogue
River can havo, and tho way to show this on

is to subscribe and place it whore it will bo read in tho
east?

LIBRARY READY REF-
ERENCE. WALL CHART

,

Containing a colored map of Orogon, brought down
to date, and much invaluable information. A house-
hold necessity.

Size, 28 by 40 inches, heavy glazed paper, throo
shoots full of valuable information. Prico, $2. Givon
away as a premium for six months' now subscription
on tho daily or a year's subscription on tho woolcly.

Subscription rates aro:
Daily; 50 conts a month by carrier. $5 a yoar by

mail.
Weekly: $1.50 a year,

Medford MailTribune
MEDFORD, OREGON

i


